Toyota Land Cruiser HZJ78, Station-wagon, diesel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Ind. price</th>
<th>Ship. weight</th>
<th>Ship. Vol.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTOYLCSWH78L11</td>
<td>Toyota Land Cruiser, Station Wagon, HZJ78, 11 seats, diesel, left hand drive</td>
<td>CHF 30’000</td>
<td>2135kg</td>
<td>18.45m³ 5.160x2.115x1.690m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTOYLCSWH78L6</td>
<td>Toyota Land Cruiser, Station Wagon, HZJ78, 6 seats, diesel, left hand drive</td>
<td>CHF 30’000</td>
<td>2135kg</td>
<td>18.45m³ 5.160x2.115x1.690m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTOYLCSWH78R11</td>
<td>Toyota Land Cruiser, Station Wagon, HZJ78, 11 seats, diesel, right hand drive</td>
<td>CHF 30’000</td>
<td>2135kg</td>
<td>18.45m³ 5.160x2.115x1.690m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTOYLCSWH78R6</td>
<td>Toyota Land Cruiser, Station Wagon, HZJ78, 6 seats, diesel, right hand drive</td>
<td>CHF 30’000</td>
<td>2135kg</td>
<td>18.45m³ 5.160x2.115x1.690m</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cold chain: No  Dangerous: Yes-Transport declaration  Regulated: Yes-Registration

**General information**

- Standard heavy-duty 4 wheel drive all terrain field vehicle. Choose type according to intended use and driving side in the country. The 11 seats version is not recommended for long distance travel. Air conditioning is standard on all types.
  - Can carry up to 6 or 11 passengers. Loading capacity 800kg passengers included.
  - More like a small truck than a big car, drivers should be experienced and/or trained.
  - With normal maintenance, this vehicle can do a minimum of 200,000km in rough conditions.
  - It is not a permanent 4 wheel drive. The 4WD engages with an electrical switch action.
- To be specified on order if required: RCRC identification, HF radio, VHF radio.
- Standard on all vehicles from ICRC stocks: First aid kit, Tool kit.
- Overall length indicated above includes spare wheel on rear door and front bumper antenna bracket.
- The specifications are genuine from Toyota, according to our purchase frame agreement. Other equipment is offered as Options/Accessories. Specify the required options when ordering.
- The manufacturer offers a wide range of ambulance options. See with your technical support.
Specifications

Manufacturer model code left hand drive: HZJ78L-RJMRS
Manufacturer model code right hand drive: HZJ78R-RJMRS

Colour white

Diesel engine 6 cylinder, 4200cc, 96kW/129HP
Snorkel intake on air cleaner, cyclone + pre-cleaner
Payload (max. recommended) 800kg
Manual 5 speed gearbox, plus transfer gearbox High/Low range
One touch 2WD-4WD electric push button selector
Front coil suspension, rear leaf suspension
Front and rear disc brakes
Total seats 11 or 6, all with safety belts, all vinyl upholstery
3 front seats 8 rear seats on the 11 seats type, lengthwise, foldable
or: 3 rear seats bench on the 6 seats types, crosswise, foldable

AM/FM radio ETR CS (L) 2 speakers
Digital clock Cigarette lighter
Rust proofing chassis and body Touch-up paint
Front and rear mud guard Painted rear bumper
Front and rear towing hook, closed type Towing hook rear pintle (NATO type)
Air conditioning Power steering
Green laminated windscreen Intermittent wiper, washer linked
Outside rear view mirror (2) on doors, convex, E-mark
Slide rear side windows HF antenna bracket on front bumper
Front door fixed sash with vent windows Side defroster front windows
De-mister and fan Heater (front) alumini core Rear window defogger and intermittent wiper
Halogen lights, semi-sealed High mount stop lamp
Fuel tank 90L main plus second tank 90L Double fuel filter
1 spare wheel, on rear door mounting with lock Mechanical jack and tool kit
1 kg ABC fire extinguisher Triangle caution plate
TVSS anti theft system Owner manual, english
Tyres Bridgestone 7.50R16, 8 ply 114/112L, radial, with tube. All roads and off road.

On request only:
Parts catalogue English/French
Repair manual English

Options - Accessories

SNOW CHAIN, for tyres 7.50R16, cross type
TVECTYRE31 TYRE, 7.50 R 16 C 4X4 XPC TL 108 N
TVECTYRE32 TYRE, 7.50 R 16 4X4 O/R XZL TL 108 N
TVECTYRE36 TYRE, 7.50 R 16 BF GOODRICH TRAC EDGE TL (74677)
KVECINSTFLAG KIT, ICRC installation of flag pole for cars
KVECINSTHFKIT, installation HF/Radio for cars
KVECINSTIDEEKIT, installation of ICRC Identifying Items for cars
KVECINSTIDEEKIT, installation of IFRC Identifying Items for cars
KVECTOOLLCKIT, TOOL BOX for Land Cruiser, on board tool box
KMEDMSET7 SET, FIRST AID, ICRC, on board set for vehicle
                           SET, FIRST AID, IFRC, on board set for vehicle